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PariiTHmans. F' KliltUck. J JT2S 60
Moutg'm'y, CW Wooley, di "89 56
Ctawba. O P Shufbrd lo V

TAV,Atkint5(AshvUIeNewa,) for.
publishing' Spring jDistributicsi

13 60v .1 Common scnool un.v :

Sent. Gmmon Schools : ' .
' 11'

' t , COCSTT. '.' ChVs.- - DlSlBIBDTIOSrt:
:if Henderson, J Davis, -- Sp756$825 96

'5 Jones,', ':' W II Bryan, do 472 20
jNssb, ;

. J J Q Taylor, do 1,084 08

j Rutherford, II Uarrell, do 1,486 56
... j Unien, - .s. ? MM Cuthberten, do 1,110 96

I Rutlierford, HHarrclLv Fall, 1,486 56
Tnatitiifirm f- - Ilia TVaf and Dumb" . X

J and Blind, per order of Ex, Com- -;

500 00
Oct. Mount Pleasant Acadamy, amount

ordered to be loaned from Lite
rary Fund, ,' "."T 2,00000

Institution for Deaf, Dumb and
Blind, per order Ex. Commit-
tee, - - 1,600 00

Jonathan Staunton for Draining
Open Ground Prairie in Carteret
County. I .... 4,827 20

Ths. Marshall, lalance for superin
tending said work, 29 50

Common Schools ! ' . ; '

Cocmtv; Ch'm'k. Distbibutiok.
Gaston, E B Wilson, Sp. '65 $ 867 87

HaUfax, Thos Ousby, do . 1,560 84
Rockingham,W P Watt, do ' 1,483 66
Haywood, J Cathey, j do 828 84
Holden & Wilson for printing for ' "

Oterary Board, . ; ,rr 409 62
M Sherwood (Greensboro' Patriot) ,

I
- do.,' ? , 900

'C1I Wriley, General Superinteud-f- i
ent of Com. Schools, his 3d quar-- l
ter's salary, 375 00

$202,689 50

f To be Continued.)

I WALKER ON MARCY
The Nicaraguense (Walker's organ) announces

A SUSPENSION Or DIPLOMATIC KELA
TIONS WITH THE UNITED STATES I

4--in ereat form and angei thus,
?In a brief note, which may . be taken as a

model of mtniiiteritl ignorance, official rudeness,
and reckless violation of public law and inter
uiatorial usages, Mr. Marcy . asserts that the
revolution lately effected in this State was the
work of foreigners ; and expresses himself iu
credulous that the people, or any - considerable
portion of any party, have given their assent to
the Government of those claiming to exercise po
litical authority in this State.

As to Mr. Marcy's ignorance we have noth
ing to say. We have no means of knowing how
long it takes knowledge, of which all the rest of
the world is possessed, to hud its way into the
State Department : nor to what extent the at
teution of a Minister of State, specially charged
with the foreign relations ofhis government, may
be pre-occupi- ed with . the affairs of a party at
home, to the exclusion of information from n
brod.

It may be that the urbane Secretary of State
has had so much to do with Hards and Softs,
Know Nothings, Black Republicans and spoils.
that he Uas never heard of the two years war
which has lately prevailed between the Liberals
aud Servitos of Nicaragua ; of the .nine months
siege of Granada by Sorez, with an army at one
time amounting to twr, thousand men ; of the
invitation extended to' American Democrats by
the accomplished aud lamented Castiuon : ol the
acceptance of the offer by General Walker ; of
his arrival with fifty-si- x men : of the little army en
trusted to him by Castil!on,in which the native force
was never less than three to one of the Ameri-
cans, who were themselves citizens of Nicaragua
by adoption : nor of the bloody fight at Riyas
nor of the battle aad victory of La Yirgen ; nor
of the brilliant movement by which, in conjunction
with Yalle and Lusaraga, and other gallant native
democrats, he surprised and took Granada and
restored peace, wnicn lor tnree montns nas re
mained unbroken throughout Nicaragua, andun--
threatened, unless by Mr. Marcy and his confede
rates, foreign refugees, and political speculators
at Washington.

Mr. Marcy s ignorance, we repeat, is none of
our business, even if he still thinks Nicaragua in
South America, as he once said to a distinguished
gentleman or our acquaintance, cut when he
undertakes to question the validity of a foreign
government, ana to express an opinion upon it
viarmna tit i T a nwn nrumi () m n,uvAa a a.
buke, and he has gotten it, as will be seen from
the following decree of President Rivas, and let
ter of Don Fermin Ferrer to the Hon. J. H.
Wheeler.
THE BOVISIONAL rBESIDKNT OF TBI. KEPUBLIC

OP NlCABAOCA TO ITS INHABITANTS
Knowing with certainty that the Government

of the United States, in opposition to the public
opinion of that nation, declines to recognise the
present administration of Nicaragua, and refuses
to enter into relations with the Hon. P. H. French.
its present accredited Minuter near that Cabi
net : in use of its powers
TO THB HON. J. H. WHIXLKB, RESIDBNT MINISTER

OF , THE CNITEB STATES IN NICABAOFA,
Sib : My government being well convinced

that the present Cabinet at Washington, contra
ry to the popular wish of that nation, refuses its
recognition, it becomes incumbent upon me to
notify you that the powers conferred on Mr. P.
II. French, the present Minister of Nicaragua,
pear the United States, have been this - day re
voked, and that he has been commanded to re
turn to thiBt city. At the same time, I have to
ooromunicate to you, in the name of my govern
ment, that in consideration of the aforesaid con
duct of the government which you represent, all
communication with you, in the character of a
Minister resident of the United States, is from
this day forward suspended.

I have the honor to offer you the assurance of
my highest consideration. FERRER.

. f DECREE.
Article J AH q$c'ial communication jvjfh the

Hon. J. H. Wheeler, Minister of the Government
of the United State, residing in this .Republic,
is suspended.

Article 2. All the powers conferred upon Col.
P. H. French, as Minhitf r Plenipotentiary near
tuat-natio- n, are revoked.

Article 8- - Let this decree be communicated
to whom it may concern, and to the said Col. P.
H. ftfiWb, that he may return to this Capital to
give an account of his mission,

Given in Granada, the 224 day of the mouth
of January, 1866, . PATRICIO BIVA8.

To the Miuister General, the licentiate Doir
Febmin Febbeb. j r

"Here is a Roland for an Oliver. Mr. Marcy
questions whether our President represents the
people of Nicaragua ; and our President asserts,
as he may do with truth, and therefore --with more I

propriety thair the Secretary, that Mr. Marcy
111IUCUISKUH wuv pvvpiv u VU1WU UMbCB. I

Such sr. the con auences. when a man in se re--
sponsible 4 poefaon" is mfsled by raorose and I

fractious disposition into a torgetfulness of oru I

nary official courtesy, and of the long established
diplomatic usages of all civilized countries.' and
espectyly of Jle njform precedent of his own j

. We cannot conclude without an expression qi
our regret at the position into - which, without
fault of his own, Mr. Wheeler has been Drought
Thjs course of this gentleman has won for him
houoy, wbjch no fault pf bjs 'superiors can ob-

scure. By his firmness and sagacity, and fear- -

J8 f tn nin'terings and frowij or me State De
partment. he has done for his country more than
all the rest of its diplomatic corps combined have
.effected under flj adinmfratjen of Mr. Pierce.
At the sarne time, by his uinform politenflw.'nn- -

ikjndness, an4-nnstintf-
i4 ftflepjtaljty, jie

i'Jili KAIIIuil REllTE!!,
n Own' art the vlaa$ of fair, ddwhifld vtatt,
Vmcarpedby porta rage to live Wee brotherr -

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB, 20, 1856.

1 V ; : SUPREME COURT. .

1 ' The followidg decisions have ; been deli vered

since our last report : . , . : v;:;',.
- By Nash, ( J. In Grimes' v. Hoyt, equity,

from Beaufort, dismissing the bill. Also, in Wil-

mington & Manchester B.; R. Co. f. Sanders,
from New Hanover, affirming the judgment.
Also, in McFarland & Pearson v. Fauly, inequity,
from Richmond, declaring that there is no error
iu the interlocutory order. Also, in McRae y.
Berry, from New Hanover, afiirming the judg-neu- t.

Also, in Little v. Gurley, in equity, from
Hertlord, dismissing the bill with costs. Alf
in Watt v, Johnson, from CumberlaMdaffirmiig
the judgment; Also, in Harden y. Cheek, from
Moore, affirming the judgment. Also in Jones
v. Tuck, from Granville, awarding a venire de
itoco. . Also, in Sytle v. Bird, from McDowell,
awarding a venire de novo. ; ; d
'

By Pkabsok, J. In University of N. Carolina
y. Maul tab v. equity, from Columbus; declariug
the plaintiff entitled to the fund in the hands of
the defendant. Also, in lirame v. Brame, equi-
ty, from., Warren, afiirming the decree. AUo;' in
Barnes v, Bridgers, equity, from Bertie, affirming
the decretal order. Also, in Nixon v. Lindsay,
equity, froin Randolph, declaring the plaintiff en-

titled to contribution account ordered. Also, in
Savage and Meares v. Hussey, from Duplinjudg-me- nt

of the Superior Court and judgment here ac-

cording ; ifa. Also, in Rogers v. Ratcliff, from
Buncombe, awarding a venire de noco.v &t in
Bradleyv.- McDaniel, from New Hanover, affirm-

ing the judgment. Also, in Henderson v. Wag-
oner, in equity, from Davidson affirming the de-

cree. Also in Palmer v. Pritchard, in equity,
from Camden, decree for plaintiff. Also, in Bur-we- ll

v. Canneday, from Franklin, awarding a
venire de novo. Mm, in Hill v. Whitfield, from
Sampson, awardiug a venire de ttoco. . s s

By Battle, J. In Joiner v. Joiner, supple;-menta-l

bill, directing a decree in favor of Mrs.
Hines' children for the increase. Also, in Brook-shi- re

and Dubose, equity,rom Randolph, affirm
ing the interlocutory order. AIsO jn Davis y

Mcf herson, trom itanuoipn, amrmmg ine mag-me- nt.

- Also, in Welhi v. Clements, from North-
ampton, awarding a venire de novo. Also, in
State v. Gerhardt, from Johnston, awarding a
venire de novo. Also, m Matins v. Mathis, from
Sampson, directing a new trial. Also, in Higgs
v. Nelson, from Edgecombe, affirming the judg-
ment. Also, i in Lioyd v. Whitley, in equity,
from Martiu, bill dismissed with costs.: Also, in
Kea v. Council, from New 'Hanover, dismissing
the bill with costs. ' Also, m Smith v. Turren- -
tiue, iu equity, from Orange, dismissing the bill
with costs. Also, in Delap v, Delap, inequity,
from Davidson, declaring that the testator's chil
dren by his last wife are entitled to the slaves. '

Peu Curiam. In State v. G. and L. Parker,!
frem Davie, declaring that there is no error.
Also, iu State v. D. Parker, worn Davie, declar
ing that there is no error. Also, in McCormick
v. Munroe, from Cumberland, affirming the judg
meut. ; -

rj M

NATIONAL-COUNCI- OF THE AMERICAN
'A "

ORDER.
'

1

The New York Express, in announcing a spe
cial session of the American National Council on
Monday last, at Philadelphia, states that! the
session" will probably continue until Friday, the
22d, when the nominating Convention is to meet ;

the delegates! to the one4eing in many instances;
delegates to the other.

It is believed that the I residential question
will be discussed in the earlier Council, when the
proposition to postpone the nomination will ire

ceive due consideration....
Other important questions, it is said, will also

be deliberated nnon. and the belief is isse!d,

that, notwithstanding the conflicting interests,
vQ. i ri; Mn;i k!i - . .

the Council and Convention.

The House Committees. Vie publish. m
another column a list of the various Standing
Committees' of the House of Representatives, It
will be seen that the Black Republicans did not
stick to Banks for nothing. On the Territorial
Committee he has placed seven Northern men to
two Southern, six (Giddings
among them) to three of the other sort. Camp
bell, (Black" Republican,) has the post of honor
en the Ways and Means. The Committee on Elec-

tions deal with the Kansas credentials) has six
Northern men to three Southern, with one ma
jority for antUNebraska, New York is some

what interested in the Committee on Commerce,
perhaps, nut we see the name of only one New

Yorker on the list, Guy R. Pel ton, (Mr. Pefton

"stuck to Banks.") Mr. Fuller is assigned a
place on Foreign Affairs, in the compauy, hpW

ever, of some gentlemen, who voted for a Black
Republican Speaker. Mr. Bayly; of Vaj,r4
mains on the Committee with Mr. Clingmar of
N. CL, (this is poor compensation to the author
of the plurality rule, the adoption of ' which! sel

cured Banks' election !) Administration Demo
crats, who voted for Richardson, i On Pat
the Blacks also have the majority.' We looked
wjth sonie euriosity to the composition of the fa

pious Committee on EngrQving, to see if a cerjtauf

Pennsylvania friend of Mr. Banks, (who mjgbt

be able to "make a good thing of it,") was there,
but we see he nas been kept out of sight. Th
lucky, pen are Kelsey, of New York, DararJl,
of Mass., and Wright, of Teunessee, , Tbe rst
two, of course, "stuck o Banks." In short! the

Black Republicans hare got the lion's share:- - all
) i

aroundand tbe "Cause of Freedom," it is fPrer
sumed, feels better. ! T

;

tST We see it stated in an exchange thiat a
man Cannot whistle Yankee Doodle or HaUt Cot--
vmbia in Cincinnati without danger of being
knocked down and trampled upon by foreign

. . . .i v - :

mixe wno ine 'rrceM Ior ta PurP of
quellmg the spirit of Americaiiism, and carrying
out pbe pehefts pf native demagogues, whose pur--
pose is, to secure the votes of those front
lands,

.
and not to .preserve the institutions of their

Comptroller's Resort. We cflmraencg i
day the publication of the Comptroller s Report,
showing the receipts and disbursements at j the
Treasury Department, for the fiscal year ending
pet, 3, 85; t is a document in which eyery
qttzea of fbe State interpab, and .wil no
dopbt be, as t shouhl be, generally rpafL

QfSP ; The citizens of 3!few Hanover "couhiy,

tf W pleasedjo perceye,iape mtfaf xtepsiy
preparatjpps for a brilliant celebration of ths;ap.
preaching Anniversary of the Battle of Moore's
Creek Bridge, (27th inst.,) certainly one of the
most eventful incidents in our early Revolutionai
ry struggles. - of

HON. .rF.RCY wai.kki:. . j

e liave rw-irci- l ana re. with lunch i,I,.a.

rSire, ami n- - mi ml I edification, a letter sddriMHtl

by tltia gcutleman to hia constituents in refer
ence to the late eiectiou of Speaker. Mr.

n reviews the wh.ole ground, aud leaves no 4itt
u'pon the mind of auy- csudid person, that to'tW
so-call-etl D?mxratic' party is due the electio)i t(f
Mr" Banks. We MibjVan .a passage which' i
consider expressly, in joiut... We do it with tLe

uiore pteiisure, that it. convey au iueideuUl de-

fence of the six Americana wlin iiitiuiuxl to vote

for Mr. Fullir. '
- '

Haviiig epressiC'dtseaiou'Flor'efu to
. . . t ? I. . I .,. .:.vote lor Air, vrr,.wuicu wrv- - whwm mat

hint jn voting against Mr. Richardsuu
Mr." Walker says : i t-- " ;'; ?';''- ..;- -

n, Before asking you to follow me through lnj
subsequeut votes, 1 will rait your' attention to
other proceelingM, wWch form a msteriiil and
very significant portion of the liistory of the or--1

ganization of the House. The first ,tion,fueu
the RepuUicau party was the Hotf., Lewis! !.'Campbell, of ' Ollao. He continued as hiich'r
tweuty-thre- e ballots, ami then, on the 7th "of
Decern ler, fortnally withdrew his nanie, and Mr.
Banks was nominated iu his stead. After the
thirty-fourt- h ballot, upon, which Mr. Bsukt re-

ceived one hundred votes, lacking eleven of i be-

ing .elected, Mr. Thoriugton, a Republican r()ra
Iowa, oflered a rtsolutiou to elect by a plurality
vote, but subsequently " withdrew; it. After tUAr..n:..i. t.oii.j- i...:
ed by Mr. Hickman, a Detnocrai from Peimavl.
vania. 1 his resolution was lax upu the table.
A similar resolution was at various tinies offetsd
by members of ttte Keimbhcaii arty,, hut as
often defeat! by the united votes of the Ameri-
cans and Democrats, erubined wfth those of a
few Republicans who were opposed to Mr. Rink
In the progress of the slrugleJ however, it lie-ca-

evident that several niemb rs of the Demo-
cratic party were preparing t unite witl jl.e
Republicans in carrying the resolution, aui'. this
impression doubtluss determined tho Ranks men
to cling to him. That the latter regarded the
passage of such a resolution w intwing hit e(ec
tion, was evidenced by, the fad that they niiU
fornily voted for it, and that l)e .so considered i(
was manifest! by iis invariably voting fji if.
The Americans constantly opposed it, UxaUss
they felt convinced that the adojrtion would phu--

Mr. Banks iu the chair, and tlieV resorted to ev-

ery parliamentary expedient to defeat it. , H
: On the 15th iff January, Mr. Washburn; a

from Maine, renewed the proposition to.
a pluraUty vote. r. Cingmau,of North

Carolina, a leading Democrat, stated that for two
weeks he had been iti favor of adopting suc)j a
resolution, but lyss disinclined to t after hearing
the answers of Mr, Banks, on the. 12th, to the
questions propounded by Mr.ZolHcoffer and ali-er- s

to the several candidates. bu" a motion to
lav the resolution on the tablei two Democratic
supportersjjL-M- r. Riliardson-f-t- o wit:. Messrs.
Barclay and Hickman, of Pennsylvania-vo(c- d
in the negative, but the resolution was tabled by
a vote of one hundred: and five! to one hundred
and one.' After this a plurality resolution was
several times' pressed upon tLe House, but was
defeated. On the 80th ofJanuary, Mr. Clingiian
introdeced it, and upon couutuig the votes there
were 106 yeas and 110;nays; the following Dem-
ocrats voting in the aflirmativefviz: BarcLty,
Clingman, Iiickmari, Kelly and Williams.

On the 2d of February, Mr.; 8. A. Smitli, nf
Tennessee, Democrat, renewed the proposition,
and it was' adopted by the followiug vote, Mix :

yeas J13, nays 104 ; Messrs. Barclay. Clingimin,
Herbert, Hickmau, Jewett, Kelly, S. A. Spiith
and Williams, Democrats, voting for It. Aud
thus the election of MrBanks was insured, as he
on the same day received tho number of votes
necessary under tliat resolution to elect him. j

Before this triumph of Free-Soilis- m was achier-- '

ed, the American members had, for the puppose
of preventing such a catastrophe, matle overtures .

to the Democrats to unite witlj them in sujiport-- ;
ing men of the latter party other tlian their cau-

cus nominee. Twice they proposed the nam of
William Smith, of Virginia. Theu they olliervl
the name of Mr. Porter, of Missouri-- , whoj thoiigh
he had generally voted with the A'mericaas, did
not belong to their organization, ' A motion was
made to lay this proposition on the. table, whRh
was carried, there being 144 yeas and 69' na')
In favor of tabling the proposition there were
thirty-nin- e Democrats. If they had voted iu the
negative, the motion would have failed by 'a vols
of one hundred and eight to one hundred and fi ve.

On the 1st of February, Mr. Cobb, of Alabama,
proposed the name of the. Hon, William Aiken,
of South Carolina, as Speaker, and he received
all tlje American votes except cue. When tlie.
final struggle came on, ou the next day, Mr. Ai-

ken and Mr. Banks were the contestants. Upon
the last ballot, Mr. Aiken received all-th-e Amer
ican votes except six, who voted for Mr. Fuller,
and all the Democratic votes except two. Hs
was beaten by three votes. . . . '

!

. The illiberal it y manifested by the Democratic
party towards the American, during the whole
contest for Speaker, the slur cast upon them !by

the resolution of the. Democratic caucus, and tu'
rejection of every overture made by the Americaus
for conciliation and liasjnouy, and tlie agency or
Democrats iu passing the plurality rule, were the
causes that induced the six Americans not to cast
their votes for Mr, Aikeu. They never doubted
tliat Mr. Banks would be elected Speaker. In the--

event of the adoption of tho plurality rule, aud
upon that conviction . steadily opposed it. Uut
for the adoption of that rule, he never would have
been elected. ' I leave you to judge whether those
who united with his supporters in forcing that
rule upon ths House are not justly responsible
for a result so much to be deprecated.. -

But 1 will no longer dwell Upon this subject.
I have endeavored to Jay before you a truthful; if
not very connected, history of this unprecedented
contest. Yoit have keen, what my course litis

been. If it secures your approbation, ! shall be
content ..with ,my own,,) conviction that. I have ,

borne myself as became me as a ian and as the j

Representative of an enlightened constituency.
l tSSm H wPl be seen, l)y reference to the sBver-tiseme- nt

in this paper, that Ben. Edwards Grey,

Esq , (Trustee,) offers for sale- - some rov& Hpn

prep XK0BOE8 and a large amount of roost valim

ble lands, ' Two hundred of fthe negroes will be

exposed to "public sale, at Cahaba, Alabama on '

the first Monday iu April nextoue hundred and

fifty of them for cash, of Mob:Ie'"acceptances,,'at

60 and 80 days --and fifty on longer time, j

The "Selma (Ala.) Reporter" says ; - ' '

"The nlautations offerotl are lauds of the finest

aualitv. admirabl v located to preserve tlieir value
for all time,, being not far from the Alalm
river, and most of tliero ou and near the line of
the railroad lauHinir West from this place til
Alabama and MUtittippi road. Their value will

be still further enhanced when the railroad is

completed through to the 'Mobile and Ohio aud.

other roads of Mississippi,: connecting, with tlifc

West-Hpour- ing a tide wf travel arfd.produce,
this road will, across the finest planting region of
the South, and giving facilities iu either direction
for hjpTjing produce aud supplies toim4 fww
the rich and bbauf iful Country of the "CflnebrS',
well named the "Egypt of Alabama.v Thpir pror
imity to Selma, a growing citydestined ere Jong

rank high as' 1 commercial point' is very aJ--

vanUgeousJ': ; . !v -

XBP The rodicalfpn are that the Hon, 1IfY
Foote; American, (formerly of Mississippi,) will

elected to the United States Svnste by tie
LegisUtur of CSiliftrnia, at presept'ro session.

fc" Tbf New York Evcniiig Post wy.
sibly no single line in the language so conveys

the idea of height, s tUe words iu italics to these
Hue pf Tennyson, on 'tis Esgle ;"
. lie clasps the crag with booKca nanus,

'.,;. Close to tb sua in lonely lands,
Ringed with the azure world be stands ;

V The wrinkled tea beneath hint crawlt ;
II watches from Lis mountain walls,

And Ilk a thunder-bo- lt he falls.

-
. , 25, Ditto, -

Charles N 'Webb,:' 17 50

Thomas W Atkio, -
.

OQ

, A Muse, 15 00
Fulton A Price, 27 95

- SwairnA Sherwood, 29 75
; L D Starke, 82 00

. James T Powell, 20 00

1866.
Jan. Common Schools

CoCSTT. ChVv. DrSTXIBUTIOS.
' Alexander, RLSUele, Fall, '64, $ 600 86

. Buncombe, M Patton, do 1,480 66

llsywood, Joseph Cathay, do 828 84

Carteret, JVC Davie, do '744 96
Cherokee, S G B Mount, do 804 86

. Henderson, John Davis, do . 826 96

; Macon, Jesse BSiler, do 740 28
- Forsythe, C L Banner, do 1,200 24
; Davie, LT Bingham, do. 839 76

Ditto, , Ditto, Spring, 889 76

;:s Wilkes, P Eller,- - Fall, 1,897 04
Rockineham. W P Watt, do . 1,483 66

Jones, JHDillahunt, do 472 20
Hertford, Wm B. Wise, do 798 72

N. Hanover, S D Wallace, , do 1,483 82
Yancey, Benj Henline do 968 16
C II WTiley. General bupenn- -

tend't Common Schools, his
fourth quarter's salary for
1854, 875 00

Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb and Blind, per or--
der of Executive Com mi t--f

tee, ' 1,000 00
Wm B Rodman for professional

services rendered literary
.board, 300 00

Gov. Bragg, pres't io, for
expenses of ditto, 60 00

W Sc R H Whitaker for publish-- j
ing in Metropolitan distri-
bution of Common School
fund. 17 60

Feb. Common Schools :

CocNTy. ChVw. Di8Tbibdtiok.
Perquimans, EW Riddick, Fall, 54, $723 60
Gaston, a W ilson, do Btw so
Davidson.. A Harerave. do 1,694 76
Institution for the Deaf and

Dumb, and .Blind, as per
order Executive Commit- -
tee, 1,000 00

Estate of N. J. Palmer, dec d,
for publishing in Milton
Spectator Fall Distribution
Common School Fnnd. 21 50

A J Cansler. Carolina Intel--
litrencer ditto. 18 00

Marh. Common Schools: ;
County. Ch'm'x." DuTBrjuTios
Halifax, Thos Ousby, Fall, '54, $1,560 84
Cabarrus, A J Yorke, do 890 88

- nm!!n I? RnwUi. Knrinor 1 8SS ?.'

Institution for the Deaf& Dumb,
and Blind, per order Ex..Com- -

s
i mittee, . 200 00
Ditto. Ditto. 1,000 00
Pulaski Cowper, Private Secre- -i

tary. expenses of Literary
Board. I 27 00

Holden & Wilson for printing for
, same, 142 75

April. Common Schools :
: Cocnty. Ch'm'k. DisTRrBctios.
Stokes, W A Mitchell, Fall, '54; $943 80
Burke, Jas Avery, do 830 28
Lincoln. CL Hunter. do 830 88
North'mp'n.H Kaiaon. do 1,287 72
C H Wiley, General Superinteu-- i

dent Common Schools, one
quarter's salary. 875 00

Pulaski Cowper, Secretary, for
defraying expenses of literary
Board to the 28tb inst., ' 79 60

Wm White. P. M., Postsge ac
count with said Board. 37 10

May. Common Schools :
Cocxty. Cb'm'm. DisTaiBCTios
Alamance, JTrollinger,Sp'g;65,$ 1,219 92
Anson, H B Hammond, do 1,290 72
Bmufort, Joseph Potts, do 1,405 92
Bertie, J S Taylor, do 1,196 v76
Bladen, N Graham, do 962 88
Cabarrus, A J York, . do 1,040 88
Camden, Z Hamilton, do 620 88
Caswell, ' Alvis Lea, do 1,459 82
Chatham, J S Lasater, do 1,926 60
Cumberland, E L Winslow, do 2,126 76
Edgecombe, V Barlow, L do 1,662 40
Franklin, W T Johnston, do 1.141 20
Guilford, EW Ogburn, do 2,217 60
Hertford, WBWise. do 798 72
John n, J H Daniel, do 1,423 32
Onslow,! DW Sanders, do 844 80
Orange, W H Brown, do 1,794 84
Pasquotank. W W Kennedy, do 924 96

- Robesou, J Moore, do 1,329 60
Rowan,! DA Davis, do 1,479 48
Surry, i Crumpler, do 2,117 16
Wake, ii S Stephenson, . do 2,634 76
WTarren, S Bobbin, do 1,243 92
Wayne, W K Lane, do 1,377 36
Currituck, BT Simmons, do 760 84
Burke, Jas Avery, do 830 28
Gates, M R H Ballard, do 825 36
Washington,J Ramsey, act'g do 6.73 60
Stanly, JF Stone, do 76V ?8

j institution for the Deaf, Dumb Jfc

j Blind, S H Young, Treasu- -
1,000 00

Seaton j Gales for .publishing
Spring Distribution Com-- "
mon School Fund. 10 00

Canngn & Collips ditto, R50
Holden Wilson forprinUng

done for Literary Board, 23 60
June. Common Schools ; .

COCSTT. ChVx. DlSTBIBCTIOJ.
j Buncombe, M Patton, Spring, $1,480 66
Cherokee, S G Rillount. do 804 36
Macon,! JRSiler, do 740 28
Martin; A II Coffield, do 835 32
CJeayeand, J R Logan, do 1,162 64
Iredell,1 Mpsmnbellr do 1,667 44
McDowell, Jos Conly, do 6.8.8 ?2
Ashe, A McMillan, do 1,024 6$
Northampton.H Faison, do l,28f 72
PersooJ G D Satterfield, Sp'g 1,059 00
Ramloiuh, J U orth, do 1,821 12
Hyde,) SHRitcb, do 70 20
Sampson, A Monk, do 1,477 32
Granville; . L A Paschall, do 2,076 36
Craren John T Lane, do 1,479 48
Richmoud, B B McKeurie, do 952 32
NHauover, S D Wallace, do 1,708 8?
Institution fat the Deaf, Dumb fa
" BUnd per orderof Executive'Gmmittee, 2,000 00
Thomas Marshall, Superintend

ent for draining Swamp
Lands, 40 00

R H Whitaker for advertising
Spring Distribution Com.
School Fund, 12 25

July. I putsmon Schools :
' CoysTY.' dH'M'v. Distbibutiok.

Moore, WW Dowd,Sp. X.lM& S6
Pitt, i A Moye, do 1,289 46
Mscklenburg, J A Young, do 1,406 8d
Linceja, C L Hunter, do 830 88

j Lenoir, W&ng, & 741 84
Greene, E Patrick, fcS 2
Forsythe, C L Banner, do 1,276 24
Columbus, H Lennon, do 636 06

IPnoffW, J O Wynn, do 6.10 84
Buncombe, do 714 12
Alexander, a Li iSteela. 49 m .86

iCnrteret, J V Q 0avis, do 744 64
Tyrrel, J McUeeae, do 634 24
'Pqi

i

do Sp. '64,
Dy 634 24 t

Brk J Avery, balance du 71 CO,
D U Wllef. Wn. SHpermtendent,

bis 2nd quarter! salary for the I

year 1865, l 7r rm
C N Webb, for publishing Spring

Distribution of Common School
--

:

fond. io 60 !

Waring Hfcrring, do,
: 16 oo !;.

Robiaaon ft Bajrcjiff, do, 16 00.
Jas, T Powell, do, 6 00 .

Yta J Yates, do, M WJ
Aug. iAHnroon Schools : I

CoCTr. Cw'M'x. DlSTaWTIO. f

jJL FEVVliOBDS OK Aj S3tAIJ? fPB--f

Mr. Senator Biwas, ooVv th ',ii,fl m9t"
menirecte b the last gislture o mark

Ae politicar degeneracy of j Nortn CawainIiaa
recently; made Ids ileoMf

boards:Th exnibition whicU be made ofbim-se- lf

was , worthy of Um man! and lit admirabl

consistency with all Lis antecedents. , r
Aud what, thinx you, was the occasion that

brought this puissant gladiator of ours, full pano-

plied, into the. arena, which has been the scene
of such mighty intellectual conflicts? Was it on

that called into exercise those qualities of States-

manship, of which, in other days, iu more hum-

ble spheres, he gave such rare pnmise ? Or,
was it ono that held out the Opportunity for a
manifestation of that Uberality of sentiment, and
that comprehensive public j spirit, winch liave
heretofore, in matters of domestic polity so pre-

eminently diinguished him?" None of these. Let
the State bane its head in tham. let its dheeks

''
blush as crimson, when it learns tliat its Sena
tor's first appearance, in the character of it repre
sentative, was in opposition to a miserably scanty
appropriation for the relief of the suffering aud
starving poor of the District, whose only Legis

lature Cougress is t ' J "
; '

Truly, our f'MoAument," viewed at a distance,
grows "smallei by degrees and beautifully lessf

But this is not all. This 'Senator of ours, who
occupies, not Jill, the seat just vacated by Geo,
E. Baduf.b, in. his hot and eager haste after fame,
is not yet content with the laurels he has won

During the last week, he capped the climax of
magnanimity, and showed of what gentle stuff

t he was composed, by offering and advocating a
. . .l...: j a. ail tf' i. J

resolution, to pmceai jo tne cnoice ei omcers oi
the Senate, and proposing; as a new rulet that
an election of the officers of that body shall be
held at the beginning of each future Congress.
He supported the proposition as being in accor-

dance with ptinneraik instincts, (the largest idea
of which he is capable; a heavier one would pro-
duce a' catastrophe in his upper story,) and avow-
ed hit(Ata't) intention of drawing more closely
toward the Senate the attachment of the people
of the country. ' '

,

Mr. Mason contended that every officer Under
them held their places solely during the pleasure
of the Senate, and might be dismissed whenever
it should please tkeni. These officers were upon
the same footing as those hi the various Depart-mcuts.'b- ut

it had long beWi considered by the
Senate --that experience aud ability were essential
to the. proper performance of the 'clerical and
other duties, and that a. periodical Change of
these officers would be attended with inconve-
nience. '

; :j j " j
Mr. Itn.os, however, vast s are his powers of

deglutition, could ut stomach this liberal and pro-
per view othe subject... lie thinks it of much:
higher iiuijfSiiicC that a public officer should be
a Democrat, "than that hs sltould be honest, ca-pa- blf

j and faithful. The Senate, to its credit be
it said, put an effective extinguisher upon, out
Senatorial lumiuary,Jby the almost unanimous
rejection ol his very little proposition

A f i oIqjj . Hf1 ilri i ttr uun .si .ii.iimnii

with, now !
'

- ,'- --r ; -
1" h

KThe '.London Times 'discusses the jioints
at issue between the British and American. Gov-enmu'ii- ts,

in respect to the interpretation of the
Clayton Buhver Treaty, in a spirit of fairness
and magnanimity, which augurs well for such
satisfactory explanations, on the part of Her
Majesty's Ministers, as cannt but conduce to an
early and satisfactory settlement of this dispute.
"J.tT CS FKANKLt GIVE CP. Ol'B QUESTIONABLE

BIUHT TO THE AlosyClTO PbOTECTOBA TE, AND

the island of Rcatan," Says the 'Tinies,'
"and, bt wa of dei.ivebinq ouusclve ok the
whole embarbassuknt, at once and fobever,
t'hbow the worthless settlement of Belize
into the bargain." .

Whether Her Majesty's Ministers sympathize
with the Times' view of thecase, ror not, there
is, at any ratessays the New j York Express, "a
magnanimity about the enunciation of such sen-

timents from that quarter that is peculiarly op-

portune. It will do good, It is oil on the trou-

bled Waters, a grateful emollient to internation-
al exacerbations, resulting recently from, the en-

listment affair, as well as the angry criminations
and recriminations of the ' press of both coun
tries,

v .... --
.

There is but one drawback to an unqualified
appreciation of the Times' article, and that is
the unfortunate simplicity it discovers in accept
ing the competency of this government to break
up the rule of Gen. Walker, and his filibusters in
Central America. As an offset to the acquies
cence of England in the American interpretation
of the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty, it is suggested that
the U. S. Government be called upon not only
to observe its portion of the treaty, in respect of

which we have hitherto had hothing to complain,
but also to root out the gang ofpirates and mur
derers who have taken forcible possession of the
State of Nicaragua, and hold: it in defiance of the
will of both countries." ; To call upon lis to ob
serve the Treaty, if we have violated, or con
template violating it, is right' and propei, but
it is neither right nor proper to devolve upon us
the task of dictating to the Nicaraguans what sort
of a government they shall have,-..:,Th- is their
business, not ours, nor England s, '

. -

t riLECTiojr or usiTicn tatk8 sekatob fob
Mabtlakp, The two branches of the Legisla
ture, on Thursday last, in joint convention, elect
ed Anthony Kennedy, Esq., of Baltimore, a
Senator of the U. States from the 4th of Harcht
186 4, to succeed Hon. Thomas G. Pratt, whose
farm then expires. This is in accordance with
the previous action of the caucus of the political
majority of that body held the night befoie. The
vote in Mr. Kennedy's favor is so large as to in
dicate tiiat he secured the: whole strength, of
fhe American membership, he receiving 62 'out
5f fH? 8Ph t t?. imf& Ppe to' Ure
Tf? $&fc MP tmT. Hh,; pne-yot-

waVcast for Mi. fryfc.: ''1 'J.
The' Baltimore Patriot" says that the election

PfMf: fM$f Plf68 ' Vt gnieral favor.' "A to
genUeipan of ackpowledgi4 talppfs, a Maryiandr;
er by 'birth, an ardenisupporfer fif the principle,
espousea oy uie party oi wrucb be u a member,
yet conservative in all that tends to the perpetua-- ;

S.

9R Pffk? Vmm fts4 tbe just rights of the ey"- e-
be

raj State, we rpprd the elecop of Mr, Ken
nedy as an honorable recognition, of ie serrice
be ha rendered, and the aacrifices he" baa made.

the American
cuse,n six

JO&T The vacancy in the Board of Directors '

the Bank of the State occasioned by the death
of J. B. G. RoulhaC, Esq:, has been filled by the -

appointmeBt of the Hon. Ghabxx ILiaxr. v '.

Jan. Entries lS. Vacant lands. ! 97a TO

Auction Tax ofW, J. Potter, an
'TioneT TVrtaret Countr. . "

rkvttitnd fjn- - stock held in the" -
"Bank of the State" belonging

f to Literary Fund,' : V --

Feb.
25,156 00

Enlries of vacant lands, ' " V li 57
Cape Fear Navigation Company, 1,300 00

Mar. Ln tries of vacant lands. 699 20
Auction Tax ef Thoa. M. Clark-so- n,

Sampson county, on sale
at auction, . 7 29

Interest on Bond of P. K. Dick-

enson and others held by Pres.
- and Directors Literary Board, 78 50

1 Ditto on Normal College Bonds
'

.. ditto, ..... . -
, 284 00

:", Ditto on Raleigh & Gaston B. B.
Bonds ditto, : ' ' 4,200 00

April. Entries of vacant lands, 477 96
Cape Fear Navigation Company

dividend No. 46 on stock held
by the State In said company, 650 00

Mav. Entries of vacant lands, 682 99
' Bank of Cape Fear, dividend on

atrrVa in aaid bank held bv
literary board, 27,220 00

' Cape Fear Navigation Co., divi-de- mi

on 46 shares owned bv
the State, 1,800 00
Entries of vacant lands. 662 29

Wilmington & Raleigh . R. Co.,
dividend on shares held by
literary board, 12,000 00

.TnW Entries of vacant lands. 669 66
"

Bank of the State of North Car--! .

. olina, dividend en 6027 aharea
in said bank, held bv the lite
rary board, 26,891 75

- TntrMt on Greensboro' Female
Collet bonds ditto. 420 00

TiittA Chowan Female College
; bonds ditto, 640 00

, rtittn Floral Collere bonds ditto. CO 00
rtttn on Wilmington A Raleigh

Railroad bonds ditto. ' 4,088 32
A nr. KutriM of vacant lands. - - 486 43

V. R. ark, auctioneer of Lln- -,

coln-couut- v. tax oo sales at
' auction. - . -- , "..1 69

Eli a Greer, sSferifTof Mecklen- - )
bur? county, auction tax col- -

'lected under last Revenue Act. 1 84
Jonas Cline: sheriff of Catawba.

diUo. 1 71
Sundry sherifla. tax ou retailers
' of sDirituous liauors. 456 00

Gov. Bragg, pres't ex-offi- do lite--
rary board, interest on Raleigh

1 ' and Gaston R. R. bonds held
by said board, 4,200 00

Sei.t. Entries of vacant lands. 687 65
F. M. Clarkson, auctioneer of

Sainnaon co.. auction tax on
salcsto Sept. 80.1855. 2 88
Sundry sheriffs, tax on salsa of
auctioneers iu sundry coun
tries. 1 . 29 25

. Sundry sheriffi. tax on licensed
retailers of spirituous liquors, 4,425 82

OcL Entries of vacant lands. 626 60
C E. Leete, auctioneer of Cum- -

berland co.. tax on sales at
aectiou. 4 85

$146,7535

iStatemevt Jt.)
Exhibiting the different purposes lor which the

DLtburaements of this Fund have been made
Common Schools, $182,688 88
Ditto General Superintendent. 1,676 00
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb

and Blind, 9,200 00
Mount Pleasant Academy, 2,000 00
Swamp Lands, 4,896 00
Kxpenses, 2.228 92

$202,68? 60
Detailed as follows :

Literabt Fcs. Ditbursematis.
1854.
Nov. Paid sundry Chairmen of Boards of Su- -

ETintendents of Common Schools, as fol

Cocstt. Cb'm'v. . DwTsiBtmoM.
Alexander, R L Steele, Spring, 64,$CO0 86
Ashe, A McMillan, Fall, 949 68
Beaufort. Jos Potts, ' do 1,880 92
Bertie, J S Taylor, do 1,196 76
Camden, ; F B Grandy, do 620 88
Chatham, J S Lasater, do 1,926 60
Craven,' JTLane, do 1,479 48
Edgec'mbe, D Barlow, do 1,602 40
Franklin, jW T Johnson, do 1,141 20
Granville, J Bullock, do 2,076 36
Guilford, E W Ogburn, do j 1,992 60
Halifax, T Ousby, Spring, 1,660 84
Johnston, ' J H Daniel, Fall, 1,423 82
Lenoir, R V King, Spring, 741 84
Lincoln, H Cansler, Fall, 623 16
Martin, A H Coffiejd, do : 836 32

1,406 88
Onslow. D W Sanders, do 44 80

. Orange, W H Brown, do 1,794 84
Perquim'bs.E N Riddick, Spring, 723 60
Pasquot'nk.W Wr Kennedy, Fall, 849 96
Itandolph, J Worth, do 1.74 12
Robeson, J Moore, do 1,329 60
Rowat, "AM Brandon, do 1,479 48
Wake, 8 SUphenson, do' 2,459 76
Wuli'gt-m- , J Ramsey, d. 498 60
Wayne, W K Lane, do M77 86
Stokes, W A Mitchell, Spring, 1,018 80
lntkutio for the Deaf, Dumb

and Blind as per order Ex ecu- - '

tive Conimittee, ' - - '1,000 00
John C. Cannon for publishing

in Rep. Banner Fall Distribu- - '
't

tion of Common School Fund,
1854. 20 00

Waring & Heron for pQbJjshing
Soring and Fall Ditto, 3 50

lloluen & Wilson for printing
and advertising done for Lit-- '

crary Board, 96 25
Dec .Paid C II. .Wiley, General Su-

perintendent Common Schools,
part of. his salary, 175 00

CorsTf. Ch'm'k. DlSTBIBCTIOJI.
AUmance, I J Troliuger, Fall, '64, $1,069 92
Anson, j II B Hsjumond, do 1,215 72
Bladen, N Graham, do 962 88
Brunswick, R M McRacken, do 714-1- 2

Caldwell, WABallln, do 700 32
Ditto, Ditto, Spring, 700 82

Caswell, Alvis Lea, i . Fall 1,459 82
Catawba, GPShuford, 1 de 988 08
Cbliimbu", II Leunon, o --

CleavclandI
636 96

R Logan, do-- " 1,163 64
Chowan, J I) Wynn; do ' 630 24
Davidson, A Hirgrave, Spring, 1,694 76
Currituck, T WjllUms. Fall, . 750 84
Cumbrl'nd,E L Winsiow, do ; 1,976 76
Gates, R II Ballard, do i 825 36
Ditto, Ditto, Spring, 825 S
Greene, E Patrick, ' Fall, t88 62
Hyde, -- SHUUch, do 715 20
Iredell, M Campbel!, . do M1 44
Lenoir, R W Kiog, . do m u
McDowell, J Conly, do 688 n
Hoatgarr, C W Wooley, do 783 66
Moore, V Wpowd, do 951 26
Nash, J JQTsylor, Bprjn, 1,084 08
Ditto, Ditto, folf Wf 99
Person, 0 1) Satterfield, dx) ?J5 00
Pitt, A Moye, do 1,289 40
Richmond, B B McKinzie, do 962 82
Sampson,. A Monk, " 'de 1,477 32
Stanly, J F Stone, do 7fil 7C
Surry, T Crumpler, ! do 9,ll M
Union, M WCuthbertson,do 060 90
Warren, W A BurweU. do 1,168 92
Watonga, R Mast, Spring, 40176
Ditto,, Ditto, 1' Fall, 828 76
B. F, Moore, Esq, f legal pro-

fessional services rendered Lit-- T

erary Board, --

S.
425 00

F. Adams, Private Secretary, j
for defraying axpessee of said
Board." r - 4 I 192 00

Dec Sundry persona for publlshiBg
. Common Sehool Fund, t

ng and-Fa- ll distribu ,

two, 1854.
W J Yau,: 21 00
W J Williams; 10 60

r - I lUUr Feb. 16, 185P j
To II U ExwifcuCT, Tii' BHAUU, ' r

Cxenwr of JivrtA Carolina :
Sir : I herewith trnu.it to you, as required by

law, my Annual iport of the receipt ana
at the Treasury IXpartment of tL

but of North Carolina, during the fiacal year
"
ending the Slat day of October, 1856 ; alsosUte-men- U

of the Public Revenue, a deriTed from the
TariaatcsbfecUca'iaxaUoa in the different coun-

ties of the State.
. The General Statement shows a balance on

land, hi eoerhundred and fifty-on- e thousand
three hundred and fifteen doflari and ninety-fiv- e

Wocging to the literary
Fund ; while of the Public or State's Fund, there
b a deficit of twenty-thre-e thousand nine hun-

dred "and e.renty--t wo dollars and eighty cents,
(23,972,80,) which has been supplied from the
surplus of the literary Fund, leaving in the
Treasury, oa an aggregate of both funds, the sum

of ooe hundred aud tweoty-aeve- o thousand three
hundred awl lorty-thr- ee dollars and fifteen
cents, 15.) ' .

'

- The nett taxes for the year 1 865, including the
Us osalea of Auctioneers, and tor' licenses to

Kaailm of spirituous liquors,' returned by the
Sheriff o( the several counties through this

to two hundred and eighty
knir thousand two hundred and ninety-si- x dollars
aodserenty-ain- e cenU, (284,2fi 78,0 showing

, an increase of hinetyooe thousand one hundred
and seven dwllars and seventy cents, (91,107 70,)

ever tte amount k t the preceding year. This m-ctc- am

habeeh realized, principally, from the levy
4twelr cents instead of six on the $100 valua-t- k

of real estate, and forty cents instead oftwenty
oo the pull, as Authorized by the act of the last
Genera Assembly. : It should be remembered
alJu, thr this lery has been estimated on the old
atfeemaestUMLlhat an addiuonal increase of a
aimilir amount may be anticipated for the pres-

ent year, froui tlie rncreeied aluation of real

rLai under sh ncw-aaKMoe- now already
rmnU r although no return, under it, have been

"

m etied t this Department ; yet it is well known
that the valuation of bmds has been very greatly
enhanced, especially along the lines ofour public
improvements, and iaihose .portions of the State

' where her. mineral wealth has btcn so abuudaut-l- y

developed; " Other increase of the revenue will

aU be realised vader the new law, from. ubji"Ct.

net heretofore Uxable, and, on some of which,
the taxes have m4 become due.

ller a nnstruction of the law by the Attor
ney General, the tax ol 5 per cent on capital em- -'

plow! in th- Hqunr traffic was estimateil on the
an.".tint eninfcYved onlvfur the interim between
t- l- loth Mri:h (the dav ou whfch the
kc took c2et-t.- l and the 1st day of April follow

ing.vIa some counties, however, the 'clause was
difierentJ v cottotrucit, aua tne tax was coiiecieu
on -- the capital employed tot the entire year pre- -'

cedioc 1 In sw:h mstances, as soon as the novess- -
.'statement were famished, to enable the

niwtrralcr tu make the rroncr reductions, war- -

x,tr --vere drawn upon the Public Treasurer to
balance to encn counbo. ins i

t fgut proper, in order thst no injustice miht
r. uJt to anv one from tae amoiguuy oi inr

- -

Xot onlv in tti instance have the revenue of
ficer experienct 1 di faculty iuthe practical ope-raul-ns

of some f the provisiou f the last rev-

enue aet"; much of which difficulty, however, no
longer fxists, since the chief . emlauramen t a--.

ne inOMt?uog the new law ui its connection
with the. old, and in putting it into succe-kfu- l op--
eraUtMi jUbt;u a great force urequ;rel to put
in motion acomplicatcu naachinery tiao m necess
ary to continue it y tiie.o ure, uotwuu-am- g.

sorue modihcations which eem to be neccs-sary- .

tive propriety of which, however, need not be
discussed at this time, as no legislation ean be
bad on the subject before my next annual report
will be laid tef ire the legislature ; by which time
the experience of another year will enable me to
point oatrndte'succesflfully, the slight defects of
the law,, ana to snggrt socn amendments as me

With very great respect, I have the honor to
Ve r ur obe'ient servant. . ,

. j ' - Comptroller of State

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Arut in hands of State

Treas'r.NoVJlM, $55,120 79
Receipts of literary

Funddnrhig thefis- -.

ddyear endingOct.
SI, 1855. f i 146,753 25

Ditto Public Fun.!, 2.452.1S7 32
I i

Making the available
iheane for rth last t
fiscal Tr.tt f2,C54,011 46

Disbursements' of tlte
Lit. Food, during
the; same period, 202,689 50

Ditto Public Funtl; 2,823,978 81
2,526,668 3 i

Leaving in hands of
State TreasV Nov.
1, 1855, f. 127,343 15
; , "

f (LiTERaay Fcsn.
Balance due Us FiiihI. Nov. 154. $207,252 10
Receipts during the fiacal year eihl--

mg Oct. 8,: 1855, 146,753 35

- - ' "
. $354,005 45

DikburaetnenU for the same period, 202,689 50

Balance due (his fuud Nov. 1, '55, 151,315 95

Deficit: or balance due Treasurer, '

Nov. fct, j854. - . $152,13131
Disbursemenbidunngthe fiscal vear

tailing Oct. 31st, 155, 2,323,978 81

t $2,476,110 12
iMYcipts during the Kttue perimL 2,452,137 32

Dfk V. or Wance due Treasoircr,
i; 1854, $,972 80

'" Ijtkkart Frirp. (Statvnictit A.)
Exhibiting the different hourot-- s In .in which the

' receipts of this funl Lave been dcriveil.
Entries of vacant hunla, $15,261 6!

. lUnk divKhUidM,' - . 18,746 75
Wilmington & Rakish lUilMad ditto, 28,000 00
Navigation Jilto, . 3,750 00
Iilorcxt ou Wil. ix Raleigh IL K. Rood, 4.088 32

itto on lUltigh & Gasuu R. R. ditto, 8,400 00
. . I. UJlc-- e Uxuls, 120 00

L i ... k tt GJlegu ditU, 127 04r . u on f loral Collie ditto, 180 U0
J.U.on Chowan r . LoJk-y-e d .to. 540 00
hit oa Nirmsl College ditto, 484 00
Dirt on Dickt-- .u and others ditto, 1,714 50
RcU'j Luut--e T :x. 4,881 32
Auct. Jilax,; 159 79

. ... t146,75-- 85
Detailed as follows :

Littjiabt Twc.nectijits.
9

Nov. Received of suaJrv Tterstinn
for entries of racaut lands, $2,41 42

Roanoke' Navigation Company-Dividen- d

No. 30 on 10Q sharrs .
, ofstock hcll by Literary Board

in aaiti uompany, 500 00
Sundry iAuctionetr' Tax on -

sales at aucti.iu, to-w- it: . .

Oiarlei E. Leete, Cumberland'
. County, 18 42

; D. M. R: Mclntodi, Monre Co.. to 23 90
W. II. Oliver, Craven 6 12
UW.Pexk, Wake 25 60
D. J. Willi, : Craven " 11 97d: Entries cf vacant lands. $7,022 88
lutcrest r. Wake Finest College

; Bonds Itcld Board, 127 04
4 Ditto on Fkiral College Bonds,

' " !
I ditto, 120 00
i . Ditto on Normal Colk-g-e Bonds,
i- - 'ditto, 'f - '

u. 200 00' UiUe oa Bond of Dickenson and
T other ditto. 1,638 00

, Wilmington anJ Raligh R R.
Dividnds, 16,000 00

1855. !

pas tnfeam Wffwelf fc tn, Whether foreign bqrn
or d ci,-'-

.i 'i

;,:;, : A : .f'lr". -- AA.XAX
"Why was General Cass, when he' got his bad
fall, like A ypnpg Niagara D quoth Peter to
Paul, f : - i -i- - v - -
.'.'Bepans , replied Paul, "such a FaU as he
made" mav fairiv be called a tremendmis Haas.

"JtrsTicV.in our next.FT.. ..

V


